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Worship Service Roundup: Sunday, October 10 

Re-watch 
Whole service: https://boxcast.tv/view/worship-115704  
Sermon: https://youtu.be/6_FKeY7V8Dk  
 

Announcements 

 Help wanted! - We're in need of AV Tech on Sunday mornings- that help would include setup of Zoom 
and in-the-sanctuary audio and video. If you can follow a script and manage Zoom screen shares, 
you're perfect! This help could be remote or on-site, in consultation with Mike F and McKinley. If 
interested, please reach out! 

 Justice Council this Sunday after service. All are welcome 
 

Music in Sunday's service: 
This Joy - Shirley Caesar 
Draw the Circle Wide - Mark Miller 
The Swan (Saint-Saëns) - Kathryn Stott  
This is Me - The Greatest Showman 
All my Relations - Reggie Harris 
 

Joys and Concerns 
Leslie FS to Everyone: 
I ask for healing energy for my Mom who had a little fall this week. She is doing well but she hurt her hand 
trying to keep up right. I am joyful however that she is still able to do a lot of the things that keep her mind and 
spirit young!! 
 
Tim S to Everyone: 
Happy for our Daughter Arley who is starting a new role with the Camden Coalition of Healthcare Providers 
investigating data and looking at ways to mitigate healthcare disparities with communities of color. Sorry to 
see my Friend Eric Orts, a fellow UU, suspend his run for Senator of PA. Hopefully he has started a movement 
to more awareness of climate change 
 
Elisa to Everyone: 
Waiting for the day when we can all be in the sanctuary together. 
 
Fern C (she, her) to Everyone: 
Welcome to members of the Pennsylvania Universalist Convention attending today. We had great 
representations yesterday at the Annual Membership meeting: Ron, Sandy, Anne G., Louise, and Julie B. as 
delegates, Rev. Kin, Cynthia and me. Next fall the meeting will be hosted by us!!! Stay tuned for the fun!  
 
Mary L to Everyone: 
Joy for Brendan, my eldest stepson, and his partner, Erica, on their wedding this weekend. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zf130jzVKKgAveIUzTNqLikn0BakbrJ6q6WeC4y-oaYw-NzW6qfckcis2NMuvvmrLRdQ1XAVQwg80k--OCaA6BedmKeOi_3X_jRKTrhB6HbdP9IUBb4kwjl4N9YPxugScmwo_2fmc5yyz14iIYgUu7N8ZZH0yHbldy1VbMU5c-M=&c=LHbFcLIq2CNUa4rttJu-sCOlhAioFT_sjKR09cjDRkMGdQrcQXwLSA==&ch=rmvNTsbz3TXbtjr7vdhc1h-M6_ZEiGIdJJikJYauliKfuSntS8AIkA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zf130jzVKKgAveIUzTNqLikn0BakbrJ6q6WeC4y-oaYw-NzW6qfckcis2NMuvvmrKQjqV_g8d8qRRmZYRlZ2HMqA1NT9sgUbv_qO_PUWvE1ymPZsCzB4_LMhsxkcznpdTBvkB-S1pNNGg0Kkn6RxHg==&c=LHbFcLIq2CNUa4rttJu-sCOlhAioFT_sjKR09cjDRkMGdQrcQXwLSA==&ch=rmvNTsbz3TXbtjr7vdhc1h-M6_ZEiGIdJJikJYauliKfuSntS8AIkA==

